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CHAPTER MDCCCLXXXI. 1796.

An ACT to erectthe townofHuntingdon, in thecountyof Hunt-
ingdon, into a borough.

SECT. 1. [IIUNTINGDON erectedinto aborough. Its boun..
daries. 2. Of the electionsof borough officers. Qualificationof
persons superintendingthe elections. Return of personselected,
how to be made. Whenvotesareequalfor the candidates,shallbe
decided by the Judgesof the Common Pleas. Vacancies,to be
suppliedby a newelection. Corporatetitle to be “ TheBurgesses
and Town Council of the boroughof J-Iuntingdon, in the county
of Jluntingdon,” with the usualcorporatepowers. 4. Penalty on
refusingor neglectingto servein boroughoffices. Finesandforfeit-
ures, how recoverable. 5. Qualificationof the borough officers,
to be takenbeforeaJudgeor Justiceof thepeace. 6. By-laws,to
be madeby the burgessesandTown Council. 7. By-laws,how to
beexecuted. Duty of theTown ClerkandHigh Constable. Com-
plaintsarisingunderthis act, how to be redressed,by appealto the
next sessions,on giving security,&c.]
Pasled29thMarch, 1796.—Privatelocalact.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI.

page92.

CILU~TER1~!DCCCLXXXVII.
An ACP to increase the salaries of the 7zu~esof the Supreme(Sceante a

Court, theSecretaryofthecommonwealth,andPresidentsof the9,26.)

Courts ofCommonFleas.

SECT. I. BEit enactedby theSenateand HouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General 4ssembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same,ThatAdd~~n
eachof the Assistant Judgesof the SupremeCourt, and Presi-~

dentsof the Courts of Common Pleasof the circuit includingtheiudkiaJ and
city andcounty of Philadelphia,shallbe entitledto receivethesum
of fourhundreddollarsper annum,the Secretaryof the common-
wealthsix hundredandsixty-six dollars andsixty-six centsper an-
num; andeachof the Presidentsof the Courtsof Common Pleas
of theotherdistricts shallbeentitledto receivethe sumof two hun-
drcdandsixty-sixdollars andsixty-sevencentsper annum,in addi-
tion to their presentsalaries andthis actshall continuein forcefor
two years,andnolonger.~ chap. 1s95.

Passed4th April, 1796.—Recordedin Law Book No. VL page114.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXXXIX.
An .&CTfor laying out andopeningsundryroads within thiscom-

monwealth,andfor otherpurposes.

SECT. 1. COMMTSSTONEW~to be appointed,to lay out
aroadfrom Northamptonto the mouthof ‘Tioga. A roadto be
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1796. madefromPittsburghto Le Bceuf: Providedalways, Thatall con-
~~v-J tracts to be madeby virtue of this act shall be registeredby the

Governor,accordingto the directionsof the eighth sectionof the
act, entitled “An Act to providefor the opening and improving
sundrynavigablewatersandroadswithin thecommonwealth,”pass-
ed the thirteenth dayof April, one thousandsevenhundredand

Ante.pu. ninety-one.~
SEcT.3. ~Appropriationfor the road from }Ieller’s to Wilkes-

barre.]
Passed4th April, 1796,—Recorsledin Law Book No. VI. page115.

CHAPTER MDCCCXCIII.

An ACT to annuland repealso ~nuchof any charter or law ofthis
state,as empowerstheinhabitantsof the boroughofBristol, in
thecountyof Bucks,to holdandkeepfairs within the same.

WHEREAS the Burgessesand CommonCouncilandother
inhabitantsof the boroughof Bristol, andthe adjoiningtownships,
in the county of Bucks,haveby their petition, set forth, that the
fairs originallyestablishedby charterwithin thesaid boroughhave
becomeuselessandunnecessary,and promote licentiousness,vice
andimmorality, and haveprayedthat the samemay be abolished:
Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthof’ Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

~epOa1of met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame, That
?

0~
a~tCVfrom andafterthe passingof this act, somuch, andno more,of any~ law or charterof this state,asempowersthe inhabitantsof the ho.

roughof Bristol, to holdandkeepfairswithin thesame,is hereby
repealed,annulledandmadevoid.

Passed 4th April, 1796.—Recordedin Law Book No.VI. page 12G.

CHAPTER MDCc~CXCIV.

AnACT to alterandamendtheseveralacts of the GeneralAssem-
~ bly ofthiscommonwealth,incorporatingthecityofPhiladelphia.
~Ii83,anathe
~te there. ‘WHEREAS many of thecitizensof Philadelphiahavepray-

ed for suchalterationsin their charterof incorporation,as that it
may be renderedmoresimilar to the frameof governmentof this
commonwealth,andit is reasonablethat theprayerof theirpetitloiis
shouldbe granted:Therefore,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
• tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

Ofthe elec. met, ~t1~ it i~hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That
the freemenof the city of Philadelphia,qualified to electmembers

c~smn~n° of the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,shallmeettogether
~OW1UL on the secondTuesdayof Octobernext,andon the samedayyear-


